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ABSTRACT 
 
Two laboratory experiments were conducted at Gemmeiza Agriculture 

Research Station (Gharbeia Governorate) to study the effect of both storage and 
methods of storage on viability of onion seed during the period from August 2006 to 
August 2008. Randomize Complete Blocks Design with three replications was used. 

The results clearly showed that :  

1- There was a progressive decline in germination percentage with each increase in 
the storage period. The decline in germination percentage after 12 months was 
10.36 % and 21.42 % after 24 months. Seed germination percentage was 
markedly affected by methods of storage. Utilizing of polyethylene bags under 
Frigidaire at 5-8 ºC or freezing resulted in higher seed germination percentage. 
There was a significant interaction effect of period and method of storage. The 
higher percentage of germination was observed under the treatment of storage 
period for 4 months in paper bags without and additions under normal room 
conditions.  

2- Germination rate (days) was markedly affected by storage period, but differences 
between treatments were not always significant. There are a progressive increase 
in number of days to complete germination with each increase in storage period. 
Germination rate was significantly affected by storage method. The fastest rates of 
germination were observed with storage of onion seed in polyethylene in normal 
room conditions.  

3- Seedling length was markedly affected by storage period. Storage at 4 and 8 
months were associated with highest length of seedlings i.e . 3.85 and 3.84 cm), 
respectively. Seedling length was markedly affected by storage method. The 
maximum seed length (3.84 cm) was observed with storage of seed in 
polyethylene bags without any additions under normal room conditions 

It can be concluded that storage onion seed for four months in paper bags in 
normal room conditions followed by burlap bags in normal room conditions gave the 
best results in germination percentage and other seedling parameters. 

 

INTRODUCTION 
 
Onion is biennial crop, in the first growing season, bulbs are formed, 

but in the second season, bulbs are utilized to produce seeds. 
In Egypt, onion seed is more adequate in some years and 

inadequate in another. Farmers, almost need to store onion seeds from 
adequate to inadequate years. 

The main objective of this work is to study the effect of different 
methods of store onion seed one year to another and its effect on viability of 
seed. 

Onion growers have believe that onion seeds have a very short 
storage life, losing their viability within two years. Several workers 
recommended that the importance of storage period and methods of storage 
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on onion seed viability measured as germination percentage, germination 
rate and seedling length. In India, Doijode (1988) reported that no 
germination was recorded after 30 moths, after 18 moths the vacuum packed 
and paper bags onion seeds gave 54 and 27 % germination percentage, 
respectively. Singh and Singh (1990) added that germination of seeds stored 
in polyethylene pouches decreased 21 moths after storage and there was no 
advantage in the use of more than 1 layer of polyethylene. Another author, 
Doijode (1990) showed that germination percentage was highest (> 80 %) in 
seeds stored at –18 °C after 5 years. While, none of the seeds stored under 
ambient conditions (16-35 °C) germinated. In India, Vijayakumar et al. (1991) 
showed that percentage of germination determined at bimonthly intervals, 
decreased with increasing period of storage irrespective of type of container 
and chemical treatment. In untreated seeds stored in cloth bags, the 
percentage of germination (77 % initially) was reduced to 35 % after 10 
moths. Shelar et al. (1992) and Currah and Msika (1994) added that 
percentage of germination was maintained above 70 % after 360 days. 
Storage in the 2 moisture – impermeable containers, i.e. the plastic bags and 
the aluminum foil packets, whereas > 70 % germination was only maintained 
for 300 days in cloth bags and paper bags. Doijode (1995) in India, showed 
that percentage of germination was lower in seeds stored at 5 °C than in 
those at –20 °C. However, germination was greater in seeds stored in glass 
or aluminum foil laminated pouches than in polyethylene or paper bags at 5 
°C. High seed germinability was retained during storage at –20 °C in 
aluminum foil laminated pouches, glass or the polyethylene bags. Dong et al. 
(1998) and Pamda and Reddy (2000) showed that significant differences in 
seed germination and viability were observed between different moisture 
levels and containers. i.e. different storage method influenced seed viability, 
higher seed viability was observed after cold temperature storage. Another 
author, Yin-Yanping et al. (1999) reported that storage temperature had a 
greater effect on seed vigour than container types, and the effect of the latter 
was subjected to the storage temperature. When the seeds were stored in 
the same type of container several indices of the seed vigour declined as the 
storage temperature increased. 

    

MATERIALS AND METHODS 
 
Two laboratory experiments were conducted at Gemmeiza 

Agriculture Research Station Gharbeia Governorate to study the effect of 24 
months period and methods storage on viability of onion seed during the 
period from August 2006 to August 2008. 

Onion seed cultivar used was Giza 20 which obtained from Onion 
Research Section, ARC, Egypt. Samples of 200 g was used for every method 
of storage. Storage period of 24 months was classified into six periods i.e. 
every 4 months the seed was examined for germination percentage, 
germination rate (days) and seedling length (cm).  
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 Seed storage methods were: 
1. Storage in polyethylene bags without any additions in normal room 

conditions. ( Poly. N. ) 
2. Storage in polyethylene bags without any additions in Frigidaire 5-8 

°C. ( Poly. F. ) 
3. Storage in polyethylene bags without any additions under freezing. ( 

Poly.Fre.) 
4. Storage in polyethylene bags mixing with 5 % calcium chloride under 

normal room conditions. ( Poly . CA. ) 
5. Storage in polyethylene bags mixing with 10 % fire dust under normal 

room conditions. ( Poly.D. )  
6. Storage in burlap bags without any addition under normal room 

conditions. ( Bur. N. ) 
7. Storage in burlap bags mixing with 5 % calcium chloride under 

normal room conditions. ( Bur. CA.) 
8. Storage in burlap bags mixing with 10 % fire dust under normal room 

conditions. (Bur. D.) 
9. Storage in paper bags without any addition under normal room 

conditions. ( Paper. N. ) 
10.  Storage in paper bags mixing with 5 % calcium chloride under 

normal room conditions. (Paper. CA.) 
11.  Storage in paper bags mixing with 10 % fire dust under normal room 

conditions. (Paper. D.)  
Giza 20 onion seed were obtained from Onion Research Section, 

Field Crop Research Institute was used in this study. 
Randomize Complete Blocks Design with three replications was 

used. Each replicate include 11 treatments. Each treatment was 200 g onion 
seed. Store seed were examined every four months and the following data 
were recorded:   
1- Germination percentage:  

It was measured according to ISTA (1985) recommendations, seeds 
were germinated between two filter paper at 7, 9 and 12 days from beginning 
of germination test, then the following equation was used: 

  Number of normal seedlings after 12 days 
Germination % =                                                                    ×            100 

            Initial number of seeds 
 
2- Rate of germination: 

It was measured according to Bartlet (1937) : 
 

A1T1 + A2T2 + A3T3 + …………. + AnTn 
Germination rate =  

A1 + A2 + A3 + ……………….+ An 
 

 Where: 
A1 = Number of seedling at the first count. 
An = Number of seedling at the last count. 
T1 = Number of days to the first count. 
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Tn = Number of days to the last count. 
3- Seedling length (cm): It was measured at 10 days after start of 

germination test. 
 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
 

1- Germination percentage 
There was a progressive decline in germination percentage of onion 

seed with each increase in the period of storage during 24 months. In the first 
year, the decline in percentage of germination was about 10.36 %. Whereas, 
increasing the period of storage to 24 months resulted in a sharp decline in 
seed germination percentage (21.42 %). These results are very important 
from economic view, so farmers which believe that storage onion seed to one 
year lost its viability. This believe is not always correct, specially when seed 
are good quality. The progressive decline in seed germination during the 
storage period of 24 months may be attributed to the metabolic processes in 
seeds and growth of fungous during storage. These results are in accordance 
with those obtained by Doijode (1988), Singh and Singh (1990) and 
Vijayakumar  et al. (1991).  

Storage of onion seed in polyethylene bags without and addition and 
keep it in Frigidaire at 5-8 ºC or freezing resulted in higher seed germination 
percentage (80.22 and 80.94 %), respectively. The least germination 
percentage (66.67 %) was recorded with storage of seed in burlap bags 
mixing by fire dust in normal conditions. These results are in confidence with 
those of Doijode (1988), Thamozelli et al. (1990) and Vijayakumar  et al. 
(1991). 

There was a significant interaction effect of period and method of 
storage as shown in Table (2). The higher percentage of germination was 
observed under the treatment of storage period for 4 moths in paper bags 
without and additions under normal room conditions. The least percentages 
of germination was recorded under the treatment including storage period of 
24 moths in burlap without any additions and burlap mixing by fire dust. Singh 
and Singh (1990), Shelar et al. (1992) came to the same conclusion.  
2- Germination rate (days): 

There are a progressive increase in number of days to complete 
germination with each increase in storage period. So, the maximum number 
of days to full germination was observed after storage period of 24 moths, 
whereas the faster germination was observed with storage period of 4 
months. These results may be attributed to the effect of length of storage 
period on initial metabolic processes in seed. These results are in agreement 
with those obtained by Singh and Singh (1990) and Thamozelli et al. (1990).  

Regarding to the effect of method of storage on germination rate, it 
evident from Table (1) that germination rate was significantly affected by 
storage method. The fastest rates of germination were observed with storage 
of onion seed in polyethylene in normal room conditions followed by 
polyethylene under freezing. These results may be attributed to good aeration 
with using of polyethylene bags. These results are in accordance with those 
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obtained by Singh and Singh (1990), Thamozelli et al. (1990) and 
Vijayakumar  et al. (1991).  
3- Seedling length (cm): 

Seedling vigour is measured as seedling length (cm). It is evident 
from Table (1) that seedling length was markedly affected by storage period. 
Storage of 4 and 8 moths were associated with highest length of seedlings 
(3.85 and 3.84 cm), respectively. The least length of seedling was observed 
with storage onion seed for 24 months. These results are in harmony with 
those obtained by Vijayakumar  et al. (1991) and Dourado and Carson 
(1994). 

Seedling length was markedly affected by storage method as shown 
in Table (1). The maximum seed length (3.84 cm) was observed with storage 
of seed in polyethylene bags without any additions under normal room 
conditions, whereas the minimum seedling length (3.64 cm) was associated 
with storage of seed in burlap bags with 5 % calcium chloride in normal room 
condition. These results are in harmony with those obtained by Singh and 
Singh (1990), Thamozelli et al. (1990) and Vijayakumar  et al. (1991). 
 
Table 1: Average germination percentage, germination rate (days) and 

seedling length (cm) as affected by period and methods of 
storage.  

              Characters 
Treatments 

Germination 
% 

Germination 
rate(days) 

Seedling length (cm) 

A: Storage period. 

S1 (4 months) 86.27 6.01 3.85 

S2 (8 months) 80.18 6.14 3.84 

S3 (12 months) 75.79 6.29 3.79 

S4 (16 months) 71.45 6.40 3.74 

S5 (20 months) 67.48 6.49 3.68 

S6 (24 months) 64.85 6.70 3.65 

F. test * * * 

B LSD  2.61 0.29 0.19 

B: Method of storage. 

Poly. N. 76.60 6.10 3.84 

Poly. F. 80.22 6.38 3.82 

Poly. Fre. 80.94 6.12 3.81 

Poly . CA. 76.50 6.18 3.80 

Poly. D. 78.06 6.18 3.81 

Bur. N. 68.56 6.70 3.66 

Bur. CA. 68.00 6.50 3.64 

Bur. D. 66.67 6.50 3.69 

Paper. N. 74.50 6.22 3.77 

Paper. CA. 73.83 6.40 3.73 

Paper. D. 73.83 6.43 3.79 

F. test * * * 

B LSD  1.93 0.22 0.15 

C: Interaction. 

 * N.S. N.S. 
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Table 2: Germination percentage as affected by the interaction between 
period and methods of storage.  

Storage period 
         
Method of storage 

S1 
(4 

months) 

S2 
(8 

months) 

S3 
(12 

months) 

S4 
(16 

months) 

S5 
(20 

months) 

S6 
(24 

months) 

Poly. N. 84.0 78.3 77.3 76.0 74.0 70.0 

Poly. F. 87.0 83.3 81.3 78.7 76.3 74.7 

Poly. Fre. 87.0 85.0 82.0 79.3 77.3 75.0 

Poly . CA. 83.0 79.0 77.0 74.3 73.3 72.3 

Poly. D. 83.0 79.3 78.3 77.0 76.0 74.7 

Bur. N. 87.7 80.3 72.0 63.0 56.3 52.0 

Bur. CA. 86.3 79.3 70.7 62.3 55.3 54.0 

Bur. D. 87.0 79.7 68.3 60.7 52.3 52.0 

Paper. N. 89.3 80.7 76.0 72.7 67.3 61.0 

Paper. CA. 87.3 79.0 75.7 70.7 66.7 63.7 

Paper. D. 87.3 78.0 75.0 71.3 67.3 64.0 

F. test * 

B LSD  1.93 

   
It could be concluded that storage onion seed for four months in 

paper bags without any additions in normal room conditions gave the best 
results in germination percentage and other seedling parameters. 
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 خزين على انبات بذور البصلتأثير طرق وفترات الت
  و **، أحمدددب خيدددرى مصدددط ى *، عبدددب الدددرحيا عبدددب الدددرحيا ليلددد  *أحمدددب أبدددو النيدددا  ندددبيل

  **فتح لل  حسن فتح الل  حسن
 يامعة المنصورة. –كلية الزراعة  –*  سا المحاصيل 

 مصر -مركز البحوث الزراعية  –معهب بحوث المحاصيل الحقلية  –**  سا بحوث البصل 
 

جريت هذه الدراسة  ىةم رعر ة  ر اة  ال  ةزر العرا ية   ة لجريعة ر  ىبة  الدر ية  ز ةد   ة ر ت أ 
  م  جر   ن رعر ي  ن لدراس   أثير ى رات ال خعين زارق ال خةعين الرخ  ةة    ةم  يزية   ةذزر ال لة  خة   

زلقةد  60عة . ك نت ال ذزر الرسة عر   ىةم الدراسة  ل لةن  جية6002  م أغساس  6002الة رة رن أغساس 
 ةررا  أجريةت  62لك  اريق  رن ارق ال خعين . زك نةت ى ةرة ال خةعين رن ال ذرة جرام  600 س خدرت  ين  

أ ةرر. أجريةت كة   2خ لر   خ   رات نس   الإن  ت زرعد  الإن ة ت ب ة ليزمو زاةز  ال ة درة ب  لسةمو زذلة  كة  
 رات. جر   ىم  لريم  ا   ت ك ر   الع زائي  زذل  ىم ث ر ركر

 وفيما يلى ملخص لأها النتائج:
ك ن هن    نخة ض   رعنزي   ىم نس    ن  ت ال ذزر رع عي دة ى رة ال خةعين زكة ن الإنخةة ى ىةم نسة    -1

 ةررا   62 عةد  % 61.26زعاد هذا الإنخةة ى  لةم  % 10.02 رر رن ال خعين  16الإن  ت  عد 
 ةزات رن ال خعين. كر   أثرت  أثرت نس   الإن  ت رعنزي    ارق ال خعين زلقدد  قق ال خعين ىةم  

  سةة ي   تسةة خدان  ةةران الةةةرن زىةةم   ةةزات   سةة ي   تسةة خدام ك زريةةد الك لسةةيزم ىةةم جةةز الدرىةة  
  م ال ر ين. زك ن هن    أثير رعنزى ل  ة     ةين  % 20.66ز  20.02أ  م نس    ن  ت زك نت 

أ ةةرر  نةةد ال خةةعين ىةةم  2ى ةةرات ال خةةعين زاةةرق ال خةةعين. زلقةةد سةةج ت أ  ةةم نسةة    ن ةة ت  عةةد 
  زات زر ي  ىم جز الدرى .  

 أثر رعد  الإن  ت ب  ليزمو رعنزي    ة رة ال خعين  ير سج ت عي دة ىم  دد أي م الإن ة ت الك رة  رةع  -6
عي دة ى رة ال خعين. كر  ك ن هن    أثير رعنزى لارق ال خةعين الرخ  ةة    ةم رعةد  الإن ة ت  يةر 

 2.10ى  ىةةم جةز الدرىةة   يةةر ك نةةت بسةج  أسةةرع رعةةد   ن ة ت ل  خةةعين ىةةم   ةةزات   سة ي   ةةة 
 يزمو.

ف  ة ةرة ال خةعين زلقةد سةج  ال خةعين  عةد  -0 أ ةرر أك ةر اةز   2،  2 أثر از  ال ة درة ب  لسةمو رعنزية 
سم   م ال ر ين. كر   ةأثر اةز  ال ة درة رعنزية    اةرق ال خةعين  0.22،  0.23ل   درة  ير ك نت 

 سم.  0.22ى  ىم جز الدرى  أك ر از  ل   درة  ير سج ت ال ذزر الرخعن  ىم   زات   س ي   ة 
من ذلك يمكن إستنتاج أن فترة التخزين لمبة أربعة أشدهر فدى عبدوات ور يدة فدى يدو الفرفدة وفدى 

 عبوات خيش فو يو الفرفة أعطت أفضل النتائج لنسبة الإنبات وطول البابرة.
 


